Children's bone health, calcium and vitamin D--how much do nurses and health visitors know?
Two focus groups of health visitors, practice nurses and community nursery nurses were held to find out how much health visitors and nurses know about children's bone nutrition, and whether they are able to identify dietary sources of these nutrients. Results showed that these professionals spend a significant part of their time giving nutritional advice about children and young people and answering questions on a range of dietary matters. They were well informed about the importance for bone health of calcium, vitamin D, exercise and a healthy, balanced diet. The biggest misconception was that dairy products in the UK contain vitamin D. Most of the professionals knew that bone strength develops quickly during childhood, and some that it does so in adolescence but few were aware that 90% of the full genetic potential for bone strength is achieved before adulthood. The groups reported confusion over the Government's initiatives for vitamin D supplements, and lack of guidance from Primary Care Trusts on making Healthy Start vitamins available at clinics for mothers and babies. Overall, health visitors and nurses have a good knowledge of bone health but there are gaps and more educational resources are needed, including on dietary sources of vitamin D. The Government needs to give clear guidelines about its initiatives for vitamin D supplements for mothers and children aged under five years. It is disappointing that the Dairy Council's 3-a-Day message on meeting essential calcium needs through three daily servings of dairy foods has not got through.